
THE ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.
He Doesn't Want the Journal.ALLIANCE DIBECTOBY "It Is an ill wind that blows nobody Auctiongood," saith the proverb. The follow Saleing will show that eyen th State

Journal is capable of helninf? on a rmnA
cause. It is a copy of a letter sent to

Nebraska Farmera' Alliance.
J. R. Powaaa, President, Cornell.
W. A. Forma, Vice-Pr-ei , llbion,
J. If . TaonPioir, SUte 8eo'r, Lincoln.
W. B. Dsoh, Lecturer, Wthoo.
a. C. Fiibchild, lit Au't Lecturer, Oak

dala.

mo biate journal:
Shelby. Oct. 19. 1891.

Editor of the State Journal: Sir. I
CHOICE POLAND CHINA HOGS.

HEiAD.?f ns and danghters of the renowned Van Dee, King Rival and Way Up gounder the hammer without reserve at Walnut Grove'on
want you to stop sending me that lying
paper of yours. I have bad enougn ofIf. F. Wjuqht, M Au't Lecturer, Bethany

B. . ALLXW, Chairman, Kx. Com., Wabash it. uo you think farmers are a pack
of fools to believe half what you print?I know two-thir- ds of it is false, and I
am suspicious of tho other third. Any
man that reads your paper six months

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1892.
This sale consists of one, two and three year old sows bred to Van Dew and Klnsr Rival. 30nice rllts 28 choice spring boars. King Rival 7239 and Way Up 4141, which have proved them-selves ..t..tt-- Z l"CUf.RDlATldlll hrPMlor.1 A iia .han.o r vand then votes the republican ticket

Io the beauty of the lililef
Chrlat waa born across the 10a,"

With a tlory In hli betom
' That trannflfure a you and a e.

As he ttroye to make mea holy
Let ui strive to make them free,

Bloee God Is marching oa.
Julia Ward Howe.

; , - .-- .v. iuu.uu mi kuuw msuiug aim muiviuuai meritcombined ee convepnee to and from trains. Everybody invited? Send for catalogue.COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. T. . rhanson wua.iu m.k
must bo a Lunatic. 1 did not intend to
voto for Van Wyck but the more I read
your paper the more I think Van Wyck
is me man to vote lor.

My paper is paid for until Februarv J. J. THOMAS & CO.,1, 1893. Please send it to some republiThis department will be under the direction
I J. M. Thompson, state secretary. Short can and I think he will vote for Weaveriiema rrom Alliances on matters of generalInterest. Questions when dlsoutos have arisen. on tho 8th of November.

aad any news bearinjr upon the great work of nB. E. WOOLLEY.

Clone to Plutocratic Government.
A suit of a laborer against a duko

uur organization will oe welcomed Dymeeditor. Write plainly, on one Side of the
paper only, and address "All an ;e Depart-
ment" Aluakcb-Ikdipkndkn- t, L ncoln, Neb.

We would be glad to get Items from every
county ia the state en condition of the Alli-
ance work.

was one of the recent surprisingQevents in England, remarks one of
our plutocratic old partv papers, and
continuing the same authority says: 1615 CURTIS ST DENVER, COLORADO.

We make a Specialty of the Best Western Coal. Farmers' Alliances. School

"A still moro surprising thing is the
laborer's victory." Such a result in

reeAmerica" would be well nigh
an impossibility. Hence the surDriao Boards and Clubs will save Money by buying their Coal Direct, by the Car Load.

wine iui prices.of the plutocratic journal.
lhe other day when the Homestead

peoplo had some of the Carnegie
leaders arrested, cnargea with murder
for bringing in armed Pinkertons
who fired on and killed several of th

15 PREMIUMS. 15
CVan. Morehead carried
away fifteen premiums on
bis poultry from the Boone
County Fair last week.

300 choice young chicks
forsa at Albion, Neb.

Enclose stamp for rep'y.

The Burt County Farmers' Alliance
will meet In regular quarterly session

. in the city of Oakland at 2 o'clock p. m.
Oct. 25, 1892. S. A. McDowell.

Frank Roth, Secy. Pres
We are pleased to note that Fred

Jewell, the pioneer secretary of the
Platte County Alliance and an earnest
worker in the reform causo has re-
ceived the unanimous nomination for
the state senate from his district. Bro.
Jewell deserves anything in the gift of
the independents and should be elected
by acclamation. He was a delegate to
the national conference in St. Louis
last February, and also represented his
district in the Omaha convention July4th. The 12th senatorial district will
make no mistake in elect' ng so worthyan independent to represent them in
the state senate.

Homestead citizens, the case was nm.
judged by Judge Ewing. who stepped
in advance of his authority and
nastened, with scorn in his language
to tell tho Homestead people thev had
no rights in the case, and . that the

Awarded First Premium and Cold
Medal at the World's Industrial Cotton

Centennial Exposition at New Orleans,

Book Note.
"Confederation" as attempted in BarJt'inkertons had every right to be

there. The monopoly and monied bados. West Indies. By John Bezs'n
Tynes.

This political sketch is a vigorous ex
aristocracy has made such in-
sidious advances toward the sub-versi- on

of republican government position of a scheme projected by the
Earl Carnarvon, the English secretaryin toe United btates, that a judge de-

clares that a corporation has a ri?ht of state for the Colonies in 1875, for the
to employ a foreign army to invade a Federation of the Island of Barbados

with other British Islands in the West
Indies, and of the measures undertakenstale without permission from the
in connection with the scheme to forceconstituted authorities of the state,

and when a town is invaded bv the
hired mercenary soldiers, the people

it on the Barbadians, through which it
was sought to destroy the representa-
tive government of Barbados, and an-
nul c hartered rights which its Inhabi-
tants, as the author tells us, have en

cave no right to repel the invaders.
This is the logic of Judge Ewing' s
volunteered decision. We are mighty
near the time and the boundary line

La., in 1884--5 after a trial Lasting
Four Months.

the EUREKA Stfifflffil
WORLD and to-da- y stands at the head and fron
of the whole wind mill family. It is the cheap-
est and best as o rm
are also the O A If PUMPS

We Have Them Also.

Screen Wire, Fibre Ware,
Screen Doors, Ladders,
Farm Dinner Bells, Western Washers
Plain Wire, Barrel Churns,
Poultry Netting, Refrigerators,
New Idea Gasoline Lawn Mowers,

Stoves, Pumps and Pump
All Kinds of Pipe, Repairs,
Tin Roofing and anything in the Hard-

ware Line.

Especial attention paid to Harness Re-

pairs and Tin Job Work.

joyed for more than two hundred and
fifty years.when corporate power will step over

and post its proclamation in everv The work presents many vivid pic
tures in its various delineations, andcity that its plutocratic princes will will doubtless be regard in its entirety,
as a substantial contribution to West
Indian History.

take charge of the government in
future and relieve the people from all
further care or concern in public af-
fairs. Are the blind partisan voters
ready lor thi3? They have been and

The volume will contam about 200
pages of reading matter, electrotyped
in a clear, finished manner, and issued
in handsome form and style of binding.are voting as they are directed. What

Sold only on subscription, Price $1.25
per copy.

To be issued by u. if. Putnam's Sons.
"Knickerbocker Press," N. Y.

Chicago Express: When Manton G. M. LOOMIS
905 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Powers and Mclteynolds in Platte
County.

.. Humphrey, Neb., Oct. 12, 1892.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Your corresponaent attended a large
meeting of independents, democrats
and republicans heldt Henr'ys hall in
Platte Center on the evening of the
10th, when Logan McReynolds and J
H. Powers addressed the crowd. To
say it was a success is-trea-ting it mild
to say the least. Before J. H. Powers
got through the building shook with
applause. He handled both the old
parties without gloves and in a manner
that made it manifest to the crowd that
the old hero was on the side of justice,and when he concluded if the hand
shaking and"God bless youV'is a sign of
appreciation, welcome and well done
the old oak got a double allowance of it.
You could count two independents the
next morning when only ono appearedthe day before. I have been to over
thirty of the people's assemblies in the
last six months and I can say with all
candor that the speech of J. H. Powers
on this occasion was both masterly and
instructive, and eclipsed4 any thing I
have heard so far. He made manv
convert g and will always be made wel-
come when he comes to speak to the
citizens of Platte Center.

Fred Jewell of Platte county was
nominated by acclimation at the sena-
torial convention held at Benton cn the
10th inst., and as he will representColfax and Platte, the honest and liber-
ty loving people who belie veo in justiceto all will see to it that ho is elected bya handsome majority.

Walker.
Burt County.

The Poynter-Meiklejoh- n debate as
previously announced came off this p.
m. (Oct. 13th) at Dye's grove. It was
plainly evident that Poynter was on
the side with the people and that
Meiklejohn's dead issues are no longer

People have been going to
school some in the past two years and
have got so they are pretty good
judges of a political speech.

Marble wired Samuel J. Tilden for in-

structions as lo how to word the
financial plank for the St. Louis con-
vention, the word came back: "Make
it so nearly like the Republican plank
as to give them no advantage over us

K1NGSLAND I DOUGLAS

in pulling Wall street." That is the
sort of' tricks both oid parties havo
been playing ever since.

MANUFACTURING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.
Have You Read

concern to them ir the same authority
say to them their vote is not nec-
essary longer to keep our party in
power? Have they ever considered
there is but little if any difference be-
tween blindly voting to keep their
party in power ana its keeping in
power without their voting? Think
of this, ye party bigots. Labor World.

Help the Poor Millionaire!
We observe that the Republican

platform is in favor of 1 cent postage.
This is perfectly proper and consist-
ent on the part of the Republican
party. There are thousands of
wealthy corporations, immense bank-

ing institutions, huge monopolies,
millionaire manufacturers and mer-
chants who use thousands of dollars
of postage .stamps every year. To
them it means a saving of thousands
of dollars annually. On the other
hand, there are milliojis of poor peo-
plo who do not write half a dozen
letters in a whole year. To them it
means a saving of perhaps 5 cents in
a whole year. Inasmuch as the Re-

publican party is the party of mil-

lionaires, it is right that they should
look after the interests of tho rich.
'Rah for tho 1 cent postage! Chicago
Free Trader. ... . i .v.

"Sights and scenes in Colorado?"
"Sights acd scenes in Idaho and

Montana?"
" Sigts and scenes in Utah?"
" Sights and scenes In California?"
"Sights and scenes in Oregon and

Washington?" ;
" Sights and scenes in Alaska?
This is a set of six books, beautifully

illustrated, full of and legend as
well as valuable information for the
tourist, published by the Passenger De-

partment of the Union Pacific system.
Sent freo on application and the receipt
of 2c for each book to cover postage.J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St.

E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt ,
- Lincoln, Neb.

Shuck Shelter.
Only one made that successfully

shells corn with the shuck on as well
as off.

Send for illustrated circular. Mention
this paper.


